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BY ADAMS & WILD ER

REGULAR SALE.
Vtf TUESDAY. :::::: IIax zn.

AT 10 O'CLOCK A- - M.. AT ALu r.wu.
.t 10ETJIEXT OF

Denims, Cottons, Clothing,
VXyCY COOIJS.6ROCERIKS, ETC

AXaSO, EX AJAZ,
Potatoes, 2i bags.1) t.ir a eases MeM orry'sOyers,Mn nri.0t
60 bag GaU. 1 cae Califcrnim Chewe

ADAM3 fc WILDER. Auctioneers.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
AT auction :

D2T MONDAY. : : : :: :: MAY 30th.
AT 11 O'CLOCK A.

It the ReniJenf e f Jlr. Cfsnre CUrk, Hotel Street,

Will e SoM

THE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
IX PART AS YOI.LOWS:

it i"t Chairs. H-i- rh.th Sofia.

il.r l "t and E"cker.
Marble Top Table, Lady Work Table,

K.o etr lare,
11nr lttr4-J- ,

Bruis--- ! Carpeting,
Mahotrany HaRWl.e((.

ADAMS t YVILDKK, Auctioneers.

At Private Sale, ex Ajax:
sUHMTTTS EXTBACTS OF LES0 ki V1MLU,

i DO Barrel lbie
COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON!

f Cases Yarmouth Sugar Corn.
ADAMS it WILDER.

At I'riv.ate Sale
25 Bbls American Beef, in bond.

AOAVId WILDKK.

m. T. D OIMIMELL
IIA

RECEIVED by LATE ARRIVALS j

-- FKOM-

Boston and San Francisco ! ;

INVOICES 03B

SUPERIOR FURNITURE
j

COJiSISTIXG IX PART OF

WALNUT ROLXD CORNERED 8
fft TaM'-s- . t

Walnut Round t Extension TatJes.
M alcut Koun.l 10-fc- i:xUu:i--- Table-- ,

Waluut Itijuiid VI feel kxienston Tables,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES! j

The best article ever brought to this Couctry.

omethin Xe a very fine Article.

ELICR W1LMT SIDK 1I (OKXKil CKlCkFTS ! j

I) Styles and Sites.

jfd 'ah-am- i ll aiutit Immfj Ihdiri,
s"., i.i'n vi'u-wo.m-

. ij.-- i

' I 1 .'..
d-o1-- t H oi4it lirart artix Jimkers, '

Jhildren's Hisrh Oak Dinin?: Chairs.

CIIILIJREX'S LOW CHAIRS.

KU1LDREXS WOOD-SEA- T ROCKERS.

WALNUT WHATNOTS!

Ualnut 3Iarblc-To- p Chamber Sci ! I

i
i

D'fTrrfni Patter ait.
I
I Cbrtnat Chamber Srts, Ualmt TrimmrJ.

AINTED CHAMBER SETS, (very neat)

Ouk 3Io5 Office Chairs.

0.4 K ROTARY OFFICE CHAIRS!
Cane Srat, Spring; Daek.

LIGHT CllSCXillX CHAIRS.
V.tLXl'T COTTAGE CHAIRS.

lAFAYETTE CHAIRS, WOOD SEAT.

Liht Haple Eockers, Large Size.

bULT ARM ROCKERS, LARGE SIZE

SALOON TABLES!
CT 2- - ft, 2 2 fret and 3 feet.

American Leaf Dining Tables !

3 fttt, 3 2 feet and 4 feel.

AMKKICAX ROUND CORNERED

MAHOGANY BUREAUS!
c. Src.f &c. S,c, 3c.

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE

I&E TO 0UDER WITH DISPATCH,

On Moderate Trims, for CASH.
lm

MR. A. H. HAVELL,
iano Forte Maker, Organ Builder

AND

JHSrrACTlCEB OF IURMOMIMS,

jrrj nrcs KESPEtTFLLLY TO

Taarsaad Rrpair
ChTirchOrgan5,Harmonittms&PianoForte8

Hinr a Ur of Jonra' Patent Felt. th Tartoos kinds
U'ntoer, i iota, wir. ie.t in making Piano, he can,

T HMtrinKlnr, leltinc. c. restore Instruments, and- thr-- equal to when new. Mr. II. Tunes oa the perfect
pennDt, terina the nose ag reeable dirisinn lor Singing,"t brilliant for Playing. His Ctiarjr-- s are molerste, sod

M- -r fc.fi w!t Mr. FISH KB. Cabinet Maker. HotH Street, or: Hr. IIAVKLL'S KLMLfcNCtl. l!21 xrrmr oruvt-- r
W 11 leeeire prompt olteotion.

fii aid Or? am Kept In Tine and Reflated
BT THK TtAB. 3a

.T. NEILL
u a & ma u M m

SJwA "f1 L dir o( llonoialu aad the Public geoer--

2l t 'nc opened up a portion of hit store,4 r direct, for the S.leof
jUdies' Triianinss, Fancy Goods, etc.. etc.,

"dJ to wit oa UJriwbo mj Umot her wica a eIU IPi lm

THOS. C. THRUM,
tencU Plate Cutter, Copyist & Caligrapher

Fr.wi Umbw, arer Ike Ft Un,
IS SOW PREPARED TO AT-te- nd

to all orders lo hi Koe. wach aa ScmcU
Plales (for marking Ckrfhli g. Book, itc-- X Buai-oes- a,

PlanUtiow and A4rcrtiauiK Plate.r. SCKFTS.
PLAXS, MCSIC.

LEOAL 4- - OTBCB DOCUMENTS,
ACCURATELY COPIED.

ok Oprr4 p dos Aeewtnt kepi and Bade ait.

T

I !

BY C. S. BARTOW.

FlTRXITlJItE SALE
vir 77 E RESIDEXCE OF MRS. CORXEY,

Corner of Hotel Street and idam Lane.

THIS DAY !

SATURDAY. :::::: MAY 21st,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

Will be Sold th!

FIRMTLUE OF SAID RESIDENCE !

coxsistixo of
Marble Top Tab'e. Idninjr Table,

Whatnot, Lounge. Ph'tores,
Chairs, Crockery,

ONE PIATVO-FORT- E AND STOOL.,
And other articles of Furniture.

C. S. BARTOW. Auctioneer.

AT SALES ROOM.
ON WEDNESDAY. : : : : : HAY 25th.

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. SI., WILL BE SOLD :

Dry Goods Dress Goods
A Variety of Ladies' Hats,

AND A

General Assortment of .Merchandise !

C. 8. BARTOW, Auctioneer.

NEW GOODS f

A. t, A. uction.
I WiLL OtiKH FOR SALE

Ex Schooner A. P. Jordan,

IIKIt EiYTIIKE CARGO
-- OF-

M4 SUPERIOR STHES OF GOODS

From London Direct, via Victoria:
i

French black and cMM Silk plain and brocaded, 1

'French l'''lin Kibbim. Jaconets,
liorrcck's Long Cloth, I'riutf.l Cottons. i

Cassimeres plain and printed, 1

Ulttck in ncli Mcrimw.
New style of Prints, J

and various other coodsi I

i iic wiiimc uruij; mfuUL cjr .nr. iicni iiAiiiA.i lor mis !

Market, anJ will be sold without reserve., j

TO III OM:
200,000 Feet of Lumber,

Aawoiird Cnrgo.
C. S. UAKTOW. Auctioneer.

OF

jRHAL SSTiiTB
AT AUCTION.
IV Pt'RSlTANtE OF AN ORDER

by the Hon. A. fc llartwe'l, tirf-- Assorinle Juttut
iilLof the Supreme Court, in the matter 'f the rt:ite

of barh Ann liooth and others, minors, the undersigned rill
sell at Public Auction,

ON SATURDAY, - - - - MAY 28th,
AT 12 O'CLOCK M., AT SALKS ROOM,

All lliat Lot o J.iiiicl!
SITUATKD AT Kl'LAOKA IIL'A,

;pposlle the reVleace of Mr. C. K. W illiams, ut.d wind.

Contains a little over 12 Acres,
ISCLIDISG

LARGE & TAIjIIARLK FISH PON DS.
The O. vernmrnt Water Tipes ar aid down to tlie a.!j iininsprn i A I'hn o? the !t ma; h sren at the Sales Kixuo ufw uoaeniiieu

C. S. UAKTOW, Anetioneer.

The Finest Assort meut
OF.

IMEW
OPENED AND FOR SALE

AT TIJ !

LOWEST MARKET RATE
GOODS FROM ENGLAND!

Goods from IVcw Torlt!
AND

GOODS FROSV1 BOSTON!
COXSISTIXG IX PART OF

B PRINTS. LIGHT AND DARK THE FINKfT
A"rtm-n- t in Hum. lulu
Cott'ini, hieaebeU and unbleached, medium and fine, 4 4,

i

Printed Drills, best Styles for Men's Wear,
bleartied, 100 inrhn wi-le- . Cotton aid Linen, i

1'illoir LitRii u'good quality. Miir'.iog Lineu,

ALL WOOL WATER-PROO- F TWEED! j

Printed Dress Linen, I.inen Iliirk.il-u- i k. Russia Diaper, :

Ku-s- ia Crasb, t ine Diauer, Victoria Lawn, Jaconet,

8-- 4 Plaid Damask for Table Covers,
A SPLEXUID ARTICLE.

White and Printed Brilliant. Damask Xakin, j

Twill Silicia, line While Llueu Lawn, lireen liife,

F 1 IV It R Ij A C V It A P 12 ,
JUue Twill Flannel. Fine Ca'meres. Corduroy,
Fine White and Cnhlcaehed Moleskin, Drab Moreen,

j

line White Imperial Dark, a Splendid Article!

Amookeag Denims, Stark Dlue DrilU, 4 4 Blue Cottons,

Gents' Fine Shirts, White and Medium !

With Linen Uosoms and Collars.
j

Grata and Lo d I M ! nnd BoyV

Bleached & Unbleached Cotton Hose.
j

Lotlien' Work Neeille Cnfg, Toilet and Diijer Ping,
LadieV Doe Uuutlel8,Tlion!uu,d close-fivtin- g Corneu,

A SUPERIOR ASST. OF SPICES.
Ground Pepjer, Ginper, Montar.l. nn.l h bottle.

Natmei;, .''arUioea, Assorted Pickle. Assorted Saoces,

SALMON" AND MACKEREL IX TINS.
Yeast Powdem, Chemlra! and Catile Ponp.

Assorted Tea, Km Coffee. CrohM Sogar,
Carb. SoU't ialaj Oil, Crema Tartar,

A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF

Cut r,mil of all i;Ze. Wmopht XaiU. Hore Sails,Finialiing NaiU. b, a'. Nail. C'oet Nail, etc , etc,tile of ail kin.l and r iz-i- . Anf'rr. an I Bits, Chiaei.t LTtg ''". '"' 30. 3 i. 40 and 4i l)it,bolder, Babbit Metal, Screw, i!uts, Sail .Needles,

Agricultural Implement.
A few of u Celebrated Pari P!ow, left and extra point.
Rifle So. 2, Latle A and O. IL.rse and XI and X 6k Mow.
CultiraU-M- . Il..re H.r. piow Umee. ux Bow.t uiiirotor imn, n neeinarros. Canal borrow",
II and --cart. Planters' an I Gar.len llnr. Seine rlne.in uor of ail tjr e, Minghaai Buckets

WHITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINT
Kagltsh and Asaericao pure Hubbuck'a boiled and raw OIL

Turpentine, Varnishes of all kinds. Lace Leather,

Downer's Keroseie Oil, Polar and Sperm Oil.
Golden Qite Flocr, Medinm Bread,

te itc. V., lc
.

CASTLE & COOKE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Orders from thenlher T.

Jpotrh. 728 lm

FAMILY (JilOlEIl. A.i) FEED STORE.

REGULAR SUPPLIES

4ig
' reply he could obtain was that the ministry were

Received Steamer ijaxp!nncjduwnyiawtoti.efaedBuiuof$?33.33i

GOLDK.V GAT EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR.
Golden Oate tiraharo Flour,

Fre.h Hominy Coarse and Fine,

i BEST CALIFORNIA HAMS AND BACON
Pmoked Beef, Smoked Salmon,

Cases California Cream Cheese,
Cases Pacific Codfiah,

Caies Fresh Lard io Tins,

REGS CALIFORNIA DAIRY BITTER,
Golden Syrup, Dried Peaches,

Fresh Mediterranean Figs.
Sacks Wheat, Oats and Bran,

BAGS HUMBOLDT POTATOES,
Tins Crutkers and Cakes, astorttd kinds,

Cases and Quarter Cases Saloon Bread,
Fresh Hups, Cases Roast Beef,

Cases Boast Mutton, Cases Asparagus,

Cases, Columbia River in Tins,
j Cases Roast Chicken, Cases Roact Turkey,

Cases Soup and Boullie, Cases Beef Soup,
Cases Lobsters, Caes Sausage Meats,

Cases Cutting's assorted Table Fruits,
Cases Cutting's Apr'cots, Cases Cutting's Cherries.

Cases Cutting's Jellies in Glass, quarts and pints,

FRESH ALJIOXDS, FRESH WALXUTS,
California Dates,

Cases White Macraroni,
Sal. Soda. Fresh Celery,

CasssNew Onions, Maillard's Chocolate, etc.

Mf For sale at Lowest Rates by
729 lin I. BA RTLETT.

THE CRITER I O N

COFFEE AND BILLIARD SALOON !

Corner of Fort and Queen Streets,
(Formerly occupied by William L. Grten, Esq.,)

OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSfc.

THE O'DKRSIGXFJ) WILL
Open the above nuuieti saloon

This Day, Saturday, 3Iay lltli,
And Intends to keep

Til o 3--" inost Cigars,' AND THK

BF-S-T BCAXnS of C HKW 1XG & SMORIXC TOCAffO.
(Cr Hot Coffee and Tea every day from 3 o'clock A. M., till

10 o'clock P. M. Colli Luiirlira. Fiea. etc.
ISy strict attentiuu lo business, he hojiea to merit it share of

public patronage. (TC9 3t) J. l'ICKFOKU.

Tobacco! Tobacco!
MUST RKCEIVED FROM XEW YORK,

tFMU invoice ox

FRESH PLUG TOBACCO
OF SCPERIOK QUALITY,

In 2. 4 ami pound Plays.
For sale in quantities to su:t Purchaser, at

'S lm F. A. CIIAKFER CO. S.

THE UNDKRSIGXED
will buy (Jreea Hides and fcheep
Skins, and pay the highest market A V inlfi

raten. 11Y.MAN & Ul'.OS.,
7io 3m Merchant st.,(,Capt. Snow's Building.)

THE PACiriC
Coimiiercial Advertiser.

SA T UR DA Y. MA Y 21.

Inter -- Island Stnam.
The ghost of the old 6tcamer Kilauea, which

periodically floats before the Hawaiian people, ia
again io eight, this time conjured up by the re--
port of the ilinister of Finance, who devotes
three pages to it. As we (shall have frequent oc-

casion to refer to what the Minister says, we
refer the reader to the report on the Hupple-me- nt

of this paper.
The Legislature of 1808 passed a law

the Minister of the Interior to contract with
any individual or company who would engage to
provide inter-itlan- d steamers of a certain ca
pacity and ppeed, and to ray the 6um of
$10,000 a year for weekly steam service to
Hawaii, and $5,000 a year for weekly steam ser-

vice to Kauai, making in all $30,000 for two
years. This law clearly specified what the service
was to be, and the sum required to meet ita pro-

visions Mas inserted in the Appropriation Bill,
for this and no other object. An additional sum
of $0,700 was also voted to make up a
spent without authority during the previous year,
making a total of $30,700 for inter-islan-d steam
service, during 18G8-- 9, $30,000 to bo spent
only under special instructions, and $0,700 with
out special instructions.

The report of the Minister of Finance states
that the above two sums have been withdrawn
from the treasury and expended; but in what
way, or how used, is not stated.
to it, the report says : " the Assembly placed
at the disposal of the Minister of Finance the
sum of $30,700, for the purposes of inter-islan- d

steam navigation, this sum Icing vnrestricted by
any directions."

Now ve maintain that the Legislature did, in
the law referred to, clearly direct how this sum
of $30,000 should be spent ; that it declared
that it was to be spent solely lor a certain object,
which was inter-islan-d steam service durinjr. the
ienniai rcri protided for bj the bill Yet the
Ministers come before the peoj.lc, and coollj aert
that the sum ww Eimjiij entrusted to the dis-

cretion of Ilia JIajeetj's (.Jovernment," and od
tliis specious plea it Lob been withdrawn from the
National Treasury. What has been done with it,
we are not told. Certainly it hns not been epent
for the object for which it was voted. With as
good reason the $G0,000 voted for a palace might
Lave been taken to buy lands, on the plea that it
could be obtained whenever wanted. If 6uch
an administration of public affairs is to be con-

tinued, why not diepense with the Legislature at
once, instead of keeping up this public farce of
appropriating moneys for a specific object, and i

having them used for another ? If this is not
money under false let the Min-

isters define what is.
The report goes on to say, every effort was

made to induce individuals and companies to
undertake the enterprise, and to this end much
correspondence was had with parties in foreign
countries, which necessarily occupied much time."
Now we will venture to assert that proper efforts
have not been made to introduce foreign steamers,
and certainly no public advertisement has yet
been issued inviting foreign s team service. " Cor-

respondence " has unquestionably been had with
the North Pacific Transportation Company,"
who, however, decline to put on vessels except
under the American flag, which excludes their
offers altogether, as the law allows no Eervice but
under our own flag.

But the public very well know that a firm in
New Zealand, the owners of several fine steamers,
and in every way competent, offered to enter into
contract to furnish all the steam required for the
subsidies ftipulated. They, however, were snub--

bed vith a reply amounting to thi.--, that
ever they produced their veFFcIs, it would be

Per

Salmon,

authoriz-
ing

deficiency

Iicferring

ob-

taining pretenses,

time to talk with thcin about eteani.
.Again, riot twelve months ago, a gentleman of

ample means, residing in Oregon, offered to put
on the fine eteamer George S. Wright, and comply
with the terms of the Hawaii service, for the
sum of one thousand dollars a month. The only

veins, .lull UIU IlOl UUIC lu l lan tjj y J
ing one thousand dollars. Yet this same ministry,
possessed of such tender consciences that they
couid not take the responsibility of securing a
line contract, show no scruples in withdrawing
from the public treasury a large sum in violation
of law, and without reporting what had been
done with it.

Is it to be wondered at that foreign capitalists,
who are not accustomed to go around the world
begging fo3 favors, should turn away in disguet
from Euch dealings? When, therefore, the
Finance report utters the assurance (though it
does not 6ay eo in us many words,) that no com-

pany or persons abroad arc w illing to supply us
with inter-islan-d steam, it misrepresents the facts.
The 6ame is equally true, when it says, " no
person or combination of persons, residing within
the country, are willing to do it."

Now if common report is reliable, several
propositions have been made to the Govern-

ment to take the Kilaueu and run her. Among
them ia one from a reliable firm, who have

offered to take the steamer, and run her,
at their own expense, during the term of five

years from the day she is ready for service, under
a subsidy of one thousand dollars a month. It
i9 said that they coupled their offer with the

proviso that at the end of that term, the boat
itself should revert to them ; but if at that period
it is wortli no more than it was when sold in

February, 1SG9, this will not be a point worth

disputing about.
lint rejecting the last proviso, the offer of this

firm, if the work is well performed, is all
that the public can desire, as it provides inter-islan- d

steam at a find cost to the public. The

steamer is here, at best an old craft, liable to

need frequent repairs and when ready for sea

will have cost 35,000 to $40,000 lucky if
within the latter figure. If run by this firm,
the country will know exactly her future cost ; if
run at the public expense in the cheapest manner
possible, she will require over and above her
receipts from ten to twenty thousand dollars u
year for repairs, marine contingencies," &c.

It any one doubts this, let him refer to the
appropriation bill on the supplement, and see the
item of $30,700 already gobbled up, and the
item of $20,000 asked for " marine contingen-
cies," making $50,700 for the vessel for the
current two years. Now if any party will
run the boat for the pame period for $24,000,
keep her in repair and assume all her expenses,
it is the most reasonable proposition yet made.

For the P. C. Advertiser.

The Ciibinrl in the Anxciiibly.

The anomalous character of the Legislature under
the present Constiiution can only be thoroughly ap-

preciated hy a visit to the House while in session.
The Ministers desks arc all on the west side of the
Assembly room, and they sit in a row, the Attorney
General being sandwiched between the Ministers of
the Interior and Finance, while the Minister of
Foreign AQairs occupies a cushioned, leather-covere-d,

high-back- ed Chair next to the Jiloor. The Ministers
watch the proceedings very closely, and frciu their
constant writing when any member of the indepen-

dent stripe is speaking, evidently take notes for
future reference, while if any undoubted partizan of
theirs makes a speech, they reward and encourage
him with gracious smiles and encouraging nods.

Lord Brougham, in some of his parliamentary
habits not, of course, in his ce as a
lawyer and a man of talent is brought to my
recollection when I see the Minister of Foreign
Allairs " bobbing around," first in the lobby, with
a member by the arm and his mouth close to the
member's ear ; then, dropping him, rushing to his
seat and throwing himself back in what I suppose
may be termed a dignified legislatorial "Lord of the
Manor" style. Presently, catching an idea, he
jumps up and raising his form to its full military
attitude, advances to one of the Nobles, and with a
condescending grin delivers the " idea," and re-

turns, chuckliDg to the Ministers, to each of whom
he goes through the same pantomime, and each iu
his turn, responds with a grin and chuckle, where-
upon the gratified and triumphant Minister returns
to his leather-covere- d, high-back- ed chair, and

surveys the Assembly ; only for a minute
or two, however, when, getting another 'idea," he
starts up, and goes through the s:mie performance
again. To me, an entire stranger here, I confess
that the frequent repetition of the same farce seemed
tiresome, but had I been privileged to go behind the
scenes, I would probably have liked it better.

But from farce, there was something on Tuesday
hist which threatened to be a tragedy or si serio-comed- y.

The Divorce Ameudmeut Bill was under
discussion for the fourth or fifth time this session.
The Minister him of the cushioned, leather-cover- ed

and high-back- ed chair took a very strong ground
against the bill, and the Attorney General took an
equally strong and high-ton- ed ground in favor of it.
Pretty high-Ho- language was indulged in on Loth
sides, and for a time, things looked decidedly squally.
The members the llepreseutatives I mean looked
on with wonder, or apathy, evidently thinking that
the Cabinet was not a unit, whatever else it might
be. I suppose your reporter will give you all the
particulars in full of this singular legislative fiasco,
and so I will say no more on that poiDt, except that
the Cabinet, like the Kilkenny cats, will keep up
the fight.

We outsiders can afford to look on from a safe dis-

tance. JVoli me tangere, is ray motto, and I sup-

pose, from present appearances, it is that of the
Ministers. However, somewhat to my disgust, the
storm of words suddenly subsided, as suddenly as it
had arisen, and five minutes after the bill had been
ordered to lay over 1 pity the bill, the way it has
been pulled about I saw the Minister grinning a
joke right in the face of the still irate Attorney
General, and " bobbing around " in the usual
manner. lours. Philander.

Correspondence of V. C. Advertiser.
Ilnvraii Circuit Court.

IIilo, May ICth, 1870.
The Circuit Court at this place commenced its ses-

sion on Tuesday, May 10th, the Hon. H. A. Wide-man- n,

presiding, assisted by Hon. F. S. Lyman,
local Circuit Judge.

There was not a criminal case on the calendar,
a very remarkable instance of the law-abidi- ng and
moral habits of the people of the largest island in the
group. We venture to say that there is scarcely a
parallel in the civilized world, where, out of a popu-

lation of 20,000 people there is no accusation for a
public court in six months time ; and yet the civili- - ;

tation of the Hawaiian people is not a half century old.

The following civil cases were disposed of:
II. Purdy r. The Waimea Grazing and Agricu-

ltural Co. This was a suit for trespass, but being

compromised, was withdrawn. W. C. Jones for

plaintiff.
W. B. Porter vs. J. IL Coney. This was a suit

for assault and battery. The case was tried by a
jury who found a verdict in favor of the plaintiff of
SS5.25, damages and costs. W. C. Jones for plaintiff,
F. H. Harris for defendant.

Young Ah Ling r. R. V. Husbands. Assault and
battery, by whipping the plaintiff's wife with a cow-

hide. Tried by a jury, which rendered & verdict in
favor of plaintiff for S100 damages and costs. W.
C. Jones for plaintiff, F. H. Harris defendant.

The plaintifl's attorney thought the damages in
both the above cases very small, and remarked that
dollars looked as big as cart wheels to a Hilo jury."

There were several other unimportant cases pre-

sented.
The weather here is cool, with fine showers, and

the prospect for the growing cane was never better.
.Yours, Pele.

Masonic. A special meeting of Hawaiian Lodge,
No. 21 , F. & A. M., will be held at their Lodge room,
Makee's building. Queen street, on Thursday even-
ing next, at 74 o'clock. Sojourning Ir.-tbre- are
cnrdiallv invited to attend.

LEGISLATIVES ASSEMBLY.
SESSION OF 1870.

Tuesday, May 17th.
PETITION'S PRESENTED.

From Honolulu, that Fort street be opened to the
stream near Pauoa valley. Referred.

From Kau, that the salary of His Majesty be
reduced. Ueferred.

From Ilainakuji. contesting the election of Mr.
II ilemanu. Referred.

From North Kona, thnt $2,0')0 be appropriated
for a road in Kona, Kailua be made a port of entry,
and that konohiki fishing rights be opened to all.
Referred.

From Kool inloa, Oiihn, thnt the salaries rf the
Ministers, Justices of the Court, Government Clerks
and His M ijesty, be reduced to three-fift- hs of their
past salaries. Referred.

REPORTS AXI) RESOI.VTIOXS.
Mr. JulJ reported adversely to the petition of the

salaries, in regard to increase of wages, and recom-
mended indefinitely postponement. Report adapted.

Mr. Rice, of Committee on Commerce, reported
against the petition from Ililo, praying that Ilaw.ii-ia- us

be allowed to barter with foreign vessels ; also
on the petition asking to allow natives to trade in
foreign merchandise, and recommend to table the
same. Report accepted.

Mr. Kepoikai read for the first time a bill amend-
ing Section 870 of the Civil Code, including Wailuku
with Lahaina, as the seat of Justice on the Island of
Maui. Bill passed to its second reading.

Mr. Rice gave notice of a bill to encourage steam
navigation between Oahu and Kauai.

Mr. Naili gave notice of a bill to amend Sections
4, 5, G, 7 and 8, Chapter 13 of Penal Code ; also a
bill amending Sections 488 and 4SD of Civil Code.

Mr. Martin read for the first time a bill to promote
the good breed of horses and cattle.

Mr. Hutchison moved its rejection.
Mr. Martin spoke in favor of the bill, and asked

the House to consider it well before rejecting it. On
motion, the bill passed to its second reading.

Mr. lvalue introduced a resolution that the Judi-
ciary Committee enquire by what right the Kind's
Ministers have seats in the House ; also by what right
Mr. W. 1. Kamakau has a seat in the Assembly,
when he is a Circuit Judge.

Mr. Judd moved to indefinitely postpone the reso-
lution.

Mr. Kaiue in support of his resolution stated that
he did not think the Ministers ouirht to take iart in
any business of the Assembly, not immediately under
their several departments. In resard to Mr. XV V.
Kamakau, he could not sit in the Assembly, as it
was expressly stated in Article 20 of the Constitution,
that no Jud:e of a Court of record was entitled to a
seat iu the House.

Mr. Judd stated that the Ministers sat as noble3
io, and that Mr. Kamakau was not a Judge

of a Court of record, according to the opinion of His
Honor Chief Justice Allen.

Mr. Lyons stated that he thought the resolution
nnolir rn hp rfnrmilAroi1 na tJio miittr init;imol tltofoin
was not clearly understood by the native portion of
the Representatives, and called the attention of the
House to the imperfect translation of the Constitution.

Mr. Kaiue thought that the Assembly was higher
authority than the Courts, and wanted his resolution
considered by the House. Motion to indefinitely
postpone put to vote and carried.

Mr. Kaai introduced a resolution asking that the
sum of $1,000 be inserted in the Appropriation Bill
for cleaning the road from Nijoopoo to Pahoehoc,
South Kona. Referred.

Mr. Kuapuu introduced a resolution that the
Sergeant-nt-- A mis be instructed to return lien tail's
Own, as it is not wanted by the Assembly. Billed
out of order.

Mr. Piiipo introduced a resolution that the sum of
$'2,000 be inserted in the Appropriation Bill for the
roads in the District of North Kona.

Air. Piiipo also gave notice of a bill amending
Section H'J'd of the Civil Code ; also a bill to amend
the law approved January 10th, 1865, regarding the
House and every version of laws.

Mr. Aholo introduced a resolution that the
be instructed to furnish carriages at

some convenient time for the members of the Assem-W- y
to visit the Industrial Schools and Hospitals.

A'loptcu.
Komoikeehuehu introduced a resolution that

81,000 be appropriated for a scow at Puuloa. Iu
ferreil

House proceeded to the order of the day, the
Divorce Bill, which was read by its title.

After some debate, Mr. Harris moved to take the
ayes and nayes on the motion to engross, and ad-

dressed the Assembly earnestly and at length against
voting for the bill. He quoted the law of Massachu-
setts, previous to 1SG7, as favoring the Divorce Law
now upon our statutes, also the law of the State of
New Hampshire.

Air. Phillips begged to correct the Inst speaker in
regard to the law of Alassachusetts, and quoted from
the laws of that State in regard to divorces, iu
support of his remarks in favor of the bill before the
House.

On motion the bill passed to be engrossed by the
following vote :

Ayes, Messrs. Kanoa, Dominie, Phillips, Bishop,
Hitchcock, Wahine, Lyons, Halemanu, Piiipo, Naili,
Alartin, Judd, Kapihe, Kaauwai, Kepoikai, Aholo,
Asa Hopu, Kaiue, Kaluapihaolc, Kahaulelio and
Kamakau 21.

Noes, Alessrs. Hutchison, Harris, Smith, Kaai,
Thompson, Komoikeehuehu, Naukaua, Kaukaha,
Kuapuu and Boyd 10.

An Act to prohibit the importation and sale of
opium, on its second reading, was the next order of
the day.

Section 1st was read, when the Minister of Finance
moved to indefinitely postpone, ns he thought that
opium would be smuggled, and used on the sly if
prohibited by law. He demanded the reasons for
bringing in the bill.

Air. Hitchcock gave several reasons for bringing
forward the bill, among them that the law ns at
present was a species of class legislation, that there
were petitions asking for the repeal of the law, by
both the Chinese and foreign population, nnd the
petition ought to be considered. His principal leason
for bringing in the bill was to close the door which
was now open to extinguish the Hawaiian race. He
knew it wnuld take largely from the reeeipts of the
Tretsury, but he cared not for that, as he did not
want the funds of the Government to come from the
life of the people, and that his constituents were
willing to make it up in any legitimate way.

Alessrs. Lyons nnd Rice als spoke in favor of the
bill, and cited the devastating influence of opium.
In regard to the Alinister of finance thinking that
opium would be smuggled, he wanted to know if the
officers were to sit around like wooden images and
let such things be done.

Air. Kumahoa was in favor of the bill, and did not
want opium introduced even as a medicine.

Air. Thompson was opposed to the bill, ne stated
his knowledge of the evil influences arising from the
use of opium, but he did not think it right to abridge
the personal liberty of men, nor to legislate as to
what a person should eat, drink, or smoke, and
opium was used as a drink and for smoking by the
Chinese portion of our population, to whom alone
the license authorized the sale.

Air. Judd moved to amend the section by making
the fine not less than "500 nor more than 81,000 in
place of 100 to 500, as in the bill.

Air. Lvons said that the bill prohibited the iinpor- -
tation und sale of opium, but did not say no one
should use it. He believed in legislation that received
the support of the majority of the people. As for
vendinar onium to Chinese exclusively, it was hard to
tell who were Chinese and who were not, as many of
our natives had Chinese blood in them.

Without further action on the bill, the Assembly
adjourned.

Wedxesoay, Alay 18th.
PETITION'S.

From Honolulu, that the law granting licenses to
prostitutes be repealed. Referred.

From the Honolulu policemen, for an increase of
pay. Referred.

From Honolulu, that no Government omce be given
to a foreigner who has not taken the oath of alle-

giance, and that no Government office be given to
any one who may be living unlawfully with any
woman. Referred.

From Hanalei, three petitions, that two Repre
sentatives be allowed to that District ; for a reduction
in costs of Courts ; that the Alaster and Servants
Law be amended ; that importation of laborers from
foreign countries be prohibited ; reduction in horse
tax ; and that 81,000 be appropriated for two scows,
one on Hanalei and the other on Kalihiwai rivers.
Referred.

From South Kohala, that the Minister cf the
Interior be empowered to sell Government lands ;
that Hawaiian physicians be allowed to practice, and
people choose the physician for their own districts ;
that the ballot be made free to all ; to repeal the Act
to mitigate; that four leper establishments be pro- -
vided ; and that North and South Kohala be divided
into two districts. Petition tabled.

BEPOBTS OF COMMITTEES.

The Finance Committee reported favorably on the
report of the Alinister of Finance. Report ordered
to be printed before adopted.

The Committee on Government lands and internal
improvements reported on several petitions from
IIilo, Puna and Kau : First, recommended that the
petition from Hilo, praying that the fisheries be
opened to all, be laid on the table, to be considered
with a bill on the same subject. In regard to the
iwMnnni fmm ITHn Puna an.I TTon that P.nn.m
lands be sold, the Committee recommended to table
i ne eatue, mere were iw ioroiaicg vue saie oi
these lands. Oa r vV

report was referred ! u "i:, w.lh iisTr tetj ji s V rt'i-- i ;
n a liill regnlatii g t',;e !e i f (loveTiaa r.i iai

Mr. Komoikeehuehu, Chairman cf the Select Com--
raittee, ti whom was referml the for
an increase in Representatives in Hilo, Wailuku and
Kauai, reported favorably, but on motion of Mr. S.
M. Kamakau, the report was referred oaelt with
instructions to the Committee to bring a bill.

Mr. Kepoikai introduced a resolution, instructing
the Sanitary Committee to send five doctors to the
Island of Maui, to stay the progress of disease now
ravins there. Resolution ruled out of onler.

Mr. .Naukana real for the first time a bill amend-- !
ing Sivtioti 1 177 of the Civil Code )iilercd printed,

j Mr. Smith read for the fitt lime au Act relating
: to the expenses of Custom House Guard.

Mr. Smith also introduced a resolution that the
j Appropriation Liil be made the order of the day on j

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, commencing on
j Monday next.
' Mr. Kahanlelio moved to amend by making it the

last bill to be considered during the session,
j After considerable discussion by several of the
J members the House proceeded to the order of the day,
j the same being the Divorce Act, on its third reading.

Mr Hutchison moved that the final reading of the
bill be postponed until at 1 p. m., and that

I the Sergeant-at-Ar- ms have every member in his seat
at the time the vote is taken. He also gave notice of
an amendment, which he would bring forward in the
morning. !

Mr. Lunalilo opposed the motion, as he thought
the (louse was ready for a vote now, and he did not
believe in giving any party a chance to gather their
forces by postponement, and moved the consideration
of the bill to-da- y. Motion carried, and bill accord- - '

linglyread.
i Mr. Hutchison moved to amend the 2d Section, so '

j as to allow the guilty party to marry again at the j

expiration of the year, the consent or the
Tilttisnu rl'ho cfii.n II I rou nn t t,f i 111 J II t itt '

before the guilty one can ry. . Ilis hxcclleney
made remarks pertinent to the amendment offered
by him. On motion this ameudmeut was adopted.

j and the bill so passed.
Next in order was the bill prohibiting the importa-- !

tion and sale of opium, on its second reading.
The amendment of Mr. Judd, imposing a pen ilty

' for violation of not less than o(K) nor more than
$1,000, in place of '100 and $o00, as in the bill,

j was brought up.
j Mr. Kamakau favored the bill with the amendment.
J Mr. Lunalilo was against the bill, ns the opium
; license was a source of revenue to the Government,

anil our revenue ought not to be decreased t.y such a
i smiill matter as the prohibition of the importation
i '""J sale f opium. He said the Government was in

want of money, and i( whs an undeniable fact that
all were niter the almighty dollar.

Messrs. Kumahoa and Knuknha, favored the bill.
Mr. Kaai opposed the bill. Without coming to a

vote the Assembly adjourned.

TiirnsPAY, May 10th.
Various unimportant petitions were presented.
Mr. XV. P. Kamakau read fur the first time it bill

to compile the Civil Code in the English and Hawai- -
! n languages, which pnssc.1 to its seconu reacting.

Mr. Martin introduced a resolution requesting the
Judiciary Committee to investigate the causes of the '

troubles of Kaona on Hawaii, and report the same
i to the House. Resolution adopted.

A bill to indemnify the Minister of Finance in the
sum of IO pns-c- sj to its second reading, '

j Mr. Naukaua introduced a resolution that the sum
of !j;,OOU be inserted in the Appropriation Bill for

i

j the purpose of building a tomb iu the church yard
, for the interment of chiefs and members of the

Legislature, who have not beeu convicted of any
crime. Ruled out of order.

A bill amending Sections 3 and 7, and to repeal
Section 5 of Chapter 85 of the Penal Code, was

j read and passed to its second rending under the rules.
Mr Martin introduced a resolution that the sum

j cf SloO be inserted iu the Appropriation Bill for a
j boat wharf at Kaalualu, Hawaii. Laid on table to be
considered with the Appropriation Bill,

j Mr. Wahine introduced a resolution tlnjAthe sum
! of 1,000 be inserted iu the Appropriatfn Bill for
j the Sneriil of Hilo.

Mr. II.a I email u gave notice of ;1 bill instructing the
Minister of the Interior to open roads iu the diUer- -
ent parts ot the kingdom.

Of, iintinn tlifi llj'iiivn npnnwxld.1 irt ilir rtdl nf
I the day, same being the resolution of the Minister of
rinane nxmg the lllv8 of discussion on the Appro--

! priation Bill, together with the, amendment of .Mr.
I Kahaulelio.

()n motion, resolution and amendment withdrawn
upon vote of the House.

The Act prohibiting the importation and sale of
opium was next up. After some debate, on motion
ot Mr. Judd, the bill was referred to the Judiciary
Committee.

The Appropriation Bill being next in order, the
Minister of Finance moved a suspension of the rules,
that the bill might be read by its title. .Motion lost.
Bill accordingly read throughout.

Air. Thompson moved that the consideration of the
bill be postponed until the bills now on the Clerks
table have been disposed of.

Air. Harris rose and told the memliers of the
Assembly that they need entertain no fears of being
prorogued until they have expressed themselves j

ready for such prorogation. And that if any mem- -
bcr had any particular project to carry out he would
have every opportunity otkred him, and he would

,c,," ' ' "UU1 i."'; .TUrt P iha ..oami 1,1a ili.l tint tiiicli w AAVioi.LkW til Aa.. in, ......jr ... l"v
Appropriation uui, weu ana goou. ine ireasury j

Will I'll illfj OU111 l ! U1IC UU-- 1 ICVpiC VVUIU UVt i

. s...... , .i..,. i ..1, ,.

ing. He did not wish to choke oft any member of
till Assembly, ns he and his colleagues were willing
to Eit in the Assembly until it expired by limitation.
He went on to state to the Assembly, the folly of I

postponing the consideration of the Appropriation j

Bill when all were waiting and wanting appropria
tions for roads, bridges, &c, &c. The memtr of
Kohala said yesterday that he was going to keep back
the Appropriation Bill until he could see what action
would be taken on other bills before the House. This
was probably the dream of some so called reformers,
but they who wish to promote civil dissensiou, gen-
erally suffer by it. The member of Kohala was
mistaken when he thought that keeping back the
Appropriation Bill was going to influence tho Ex-
ecutive in relation to the Masters and Servants Law.
He asked the member from Kohala how he was going
to make His Alajesty sign any particular bill, by
keeping the Appropriation Bill back. He and his
colleagues were not dependent upon the Appropria-
tion Bill, nnd it made no difference to them whether
they did not draw a cent for the next two years.
They wanted the appropriations to carry on tho
public wants, but if the Assembly wanted to stop it,
they might.

Mr. Hoajiili Kannwai aaM lie nnd tits fellow Repreent:itie
were reaily at all times to ilu (heir duty, ami Hint they wore
nut dent here in ipuiiiiii to th Minixtern, lm to h ilicir
duty hy their cmntry ami their King. It n not roer for
the l;tt He:iker I'j iillmle t' (lixnenaitni union;: Hie eo)ile ; for
the Keiireiteiitativea were aa loval Co the King ua the Miuixter
himself, ami it whs not ro- -r for him to any we mnie here lo
unaRe me inruiie tir ine oi ine io iiimuTw mw r.x:i'iiciw:jr i

hail allu.le.1 to reiimrka f om the -r from Kohala na tf t

they were the view, ofal hNHlowRet,rentat,ve. Ileha.l ,

no OUMimna meiilionitij: 1 lie .Hauler Mini i"rvania i.aw w iieim
WdH not hefore I lie Ilouao, nor hail it aiivtliiiii; to do with the
question before the House ,

lr. Juiltl, then moved the prevloua niiestion wh ch waa put :
'

ami lout.
Mr. I.yona said the Mini-te- r had drawn a terrifying picture

of Hie conw,, uenee. of tliin proportion to put ofT the Appro- -
iirmiioii Hill, lie hiumelf however wUhvl lirat to lmt Ike
ma;ter in iu milder nt-tB-

. He naked if the ineinlera I

.

.

.iiiiiiaiern neiii Hie;
t. . ... ,

- - -. .
Of .

ele to not
ay

Now i II
: von trv do from end not

naked to the)
we . about U had aome- - jwo j4.

to we UtthiiiK
off the of ihe of the

Hill. It waa demoralizing, Una npen.limj no miirh time wraiig- - j

ling over item by item in that HI each member hia to
priud. Uut there were other bdl to Ural wt.iet,
might necessitate in the Mil there
wrre report of Committee to be prepared and considered.

would alinoat recommend paeaing the w bill in a lump
on lo uu linru reuiii iui i ;ainc m iroui inn ,i in:itr, i

i rather thai, thia preae.it cur.e. aa to the other of
!

ihe au'iiert. He had leeu char2-- diairinz nil
i thine "domestic disaeiiMon." loe the lhal

.1..- -: iK.t .in .....I f.. ft ... hi. I..- -
heaven ahould I desire "domestic dienaioii " Sir, every j

j man idea, and believe iu them, nnd wiiihe to aee them
carried out. We cannot carry tliein out here. We may
refmte to pans bad law, to lie. but can we carry good
one ? Hmne i the lauhinjr sUk s of outai ler. Wc
may debate a b it for day here, what doe it amount

j lot Now have idea that tend to repuhlicaniacn, believe
in them. If it is forbidden to any member of I hia House lo
have idea then 1 have no right to lU at. to which
however the jieople have me. Wc are gl d, in fact
encouraged, to hear from the that every
bi I " will be signed. It i It i better to Bay

. these thing her.? elsewhere, discussion
will do good. Now as to that talk atout the " huni;riiuit man
in the purae ia shut we are glad to hear

theMii.ister ha independent meui of uparl. Ho ha
j thia the IlouKe.

Mr. Thump-o- n said that very title the opposing party
had been said directly to the question House. It

! aj a very strange proceeding in the to forward
the name of fie Kirg, state that the King not opoe

; anv reasonable bill, lie prot-at- ed putting the
King's name, as the M milter were alone reioai hie for the'... ( . t. . . v.r.t. 1. a ... .... . : .. . .... i

I of tbi sid-- of the he say that the other aide
were also troubled the way. It seemed as if intended
a a threat, when Minister of the nnd
H.'rvniit 1j w. and the Civil pon of.

Mf . in reply that at the lat session the Com
mittee passed the civil on the 20th day, and this was not
in advance of previous session. In relation to the remarks

i from the other aide in regard to civil dissension wou'd aslc
what vv.ia meant the statement that we or I will rrtpone

of the Approprial:'Xi Iliil till v.. what
become of our scheme, if not favorable we will wi'.l.hr Id the
Appropriation Bill. doe.- - I'li? iro, but that we
make trouble and dissension, in regard to the allusion mad
to Hi Majesty, aland here the i.fli:,e. of Majesty,
ana u is nana mat ine tin, not ours, and il the otlier

i side say, if you don't adopt our virwa we won't yut-rr-
, when

we Y lhat the Ring will sign H i rtolale we nnao that
we are assured that, and ne will wield the adic of hi

No threat wa. ever nvie i,y ni .ile cf th.
ami sucn a tnmg wa never initvieii. i oj iue niemtx from
Kohala and Honolnlu. the Jua' c to think that they a

luier i i .'.. j. . If they cut short
iiV; Appropna-im- th-- wi . : . M a anyone
e'jc ( i .ll' g ;h s ii';oumed.

--tV'i'l'iVItl ol" t llO
i
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Two Weeks Later Foreign News.

. ., . I S FTn t tl;RUTICa, IldWnH ailU .1IIM I'A1I1 L UIU 11

I))' Mcaitl.

The North Pacific Transportation Company's
steamship Ajax. Captain Floyd, arrived at her berth
at half past fix o'clock P. M. on Tlnirsduy, huving

the passage hither in nine days ufld eight
hours. The following is a list of her passenger,
72 in ail :

From Svk Fiani i.n-- IVr il nunt Ajnx May 19 C B
WiUi iiiiH, II W rVvvrniMV iiu.l l;utflil' r. Ir Jeo I Mlii l"'V

wife mid Infant. Mix Jitli.i Makce. Mm Nellie Mnkiv, Alica
Maker, Chan Maker, W W 1 1 till nnl wile, Hrv M C Uttlnon hih!
wife. K C Damon, Sx.i.cer llnn.l, K Mecnlii, I'tiul Van
Hev 1 C unil wife, Mi MeOullv Kev II lxtmlN,

N (i I'lark. Key O II Uulirk. Her CtiasOeo WilliHiiinli,
O I'mnk'-l- . ;eo W llownnl, ltlt II Tinker ami wile, Mia
Mary linker, Mm Ann l rr, r? II I'urouna, li Maty r4aU-iiip.'Mi- M

Kliza Ihi'ek. ami 3 otluf.
lit foltuirimj l'artit)rr are r route for Krw

ami Aulrnlm M IIa tK mel wile, 11 ll linn, t iiiu.iii ii
Matthew, Win i; tin mid wife, W Wiirlaw uiid .1 c liililreii, I.
Perk and wife, in C 1 .Met lilolni and l olhi ra. 72.

Th Idaho, on her luaftrip over, had u pas-

sage, having arrived at noon on the 5th, fourteen
days from this port. Ib r paHwngers nil arrived In

good health, and wercgri'eted by u large crowd of
triond and spectators on the wharf, it being under-
stood that she would bring Ihe (i rut instalment of
Australian passengers and m;.ils. Her arrival
created much intercut throughout tin Ktat nnd the
excitement will tend to securo for the new Austra-
lian line the subsidy sked.

'PI... .1.. tmirli ltirm.r I. it'll fl.MHI Iiiiih limn' ' .
the Idaho, and is now capable of making Hie Inps
within schrdiilit She has iiccoiiiiuodationH
also for two hundred cabin pasm-tigers-

. and N every
way superior to the boats hitherto running on the
route.

The news frwtn the Kastlmd Europe is tint very
important, except that lroni Frnnce. which nation
is in a very excited state, the people evidently
boiling over und leady for revolution or any thing
else.

Nothing has yet been done wijh the Hawaiian
Reciprocity Treaty, and all hopes of its raiilicntioii

have been given up, even by its inosl ardent friends.
The telegraph that a postal conven-

tion has been by Chief Justice Allen, between
the Hawaiian Islands and the United State, to go
Into effect July 1st. and it was t flicially promulga-
ted on the 5th of May. Ly this treaty, ho rate of
postage is six cents fur half an ounce urepaid, the
same as with Kngland ; newspapers two cents for
four ounces, or fraction to regular sub-

scribers prepaid quarterly rates. Other printed
matter pays four cenls per four ounce.

A new treaty between Prussia and the Hawaiian
Islands has also been ratified and promulgated.

The House of Representatives has agreed to
adopt Cyrus AV. Field's Pacific telegruph bill,
omitting the land grants, hich coincides with the
views we expressed two week since. The Ureal
JuinUih been chartered for five years to
ocean cables, the Pacific cable among them.

Congress to adjourn on the 4th of July.
We clip the following Items :

In its action on the tariff bill the House hns cut
down the duty as proposed by Scheuck on every
paragraph passed upon.

Senator Sherman hn expressed Ms opinion flint
(he Senate will do nothing with the tariff, but will
consider the bill reducing internal taxes,

S,.cn.t;lry Klsh threatens to leave the Cabinet if
the San Domingo.....annexation....tienly Ih rulHiei by
the Senate. Jt lie leave. District At lorne y Pit l l e- -
pont of york, is to be bis successor,

o i . ,.r ii... '....,..,:ii.... .... i...t.-.- . 4 ir . r
J lie I epoi V ui nn: iuiiiiiiitu-- n i uii-ib- .iiiiiiifi

n 1 r"S"f, W,M, on V,,U '"" "f ",,,,'lbel " "f
and TuZ'l'Z Vr'X tZZtTt Lome.J J J

European.
Affaira in France are assuming a crilicul slate,

nnd threatening trouble at any moment. A re-

ported conspiracy to take the life of the I'tnperor
and blow up (he Tuilleries I'uluce is published ;

but it is generally thought to bo a vananl to excite
sympathy for the Ltiiperor.

The French Election.
Paris, Afay 8 1 1 o'clock. The people assembled

in immense crowds on ti" Boulevards and oilier
parts of the city. The agitation is very jf'ent, but
there has been no conflict. It is roughly estimated
that the city has given 1H',0U0 oguiimt and 1 17.000
for the plebincUum.

Pakis, Alay 8 Thin evening barri-
cade were thrown up In the Faubourg du Temple,
but were quickly carried by the troop, who, it Is
reported, hied on the mob. Oilier quarter went
tranquil.

Pauls. Afav 9 C o'clock The return now foot
up yes. 7,lZ(i,2&8 ; no. H 8.5 14. The army, a far
ns known, votes ye. 210.200 ; no. 3i;..ri5J8. It I e-- ti

mated that, without counting the nrmy arid navy
and Algeria, the (Jov rnmeiit has a majority uf
.1.000.000.

Alilitary precautions are continued. A

The Ktupei or has complimntvd tho Prefecture of"',ct maintaining public order.
n the House of Commons, Mr. Otwny, Underrn.. Secretary .Kl4"1 the '"i'"""1 Ciiverninent ftdt

a"' " Subdue the illKliriection III Cuba. 1 he IllHiir- -

M.umitl. Alay 8. In 111 reply to deputies tO form
I "e U H. JIM.

if :niRi,.r , J11Btip ailU I InailCO
clans that the State will longer pay nularie to
those bishop who reriiMP to take the oath to sup-
port the new Constitution, but that tlieCovern'iioiit
Cannot displace them, because it did Out appoint
them.

Brums'. May 8. King William closed the
of t" Aolvereiu Parliament with a speech Irom the
throne. lie return thank for the ratification Of
the treaties with Mexico and the Hawaiian Islands,
and congrHtulatud members on the work accom-
plished. The King to-da- y formally received the
Chinese Embassy.

Capt. Eyre, of the liornbay, has awked to have him
certificate reKtorod ; it wat found that the evidence
against him was contradictory and inconclusive.
Alucti sympathy is ahown for him here.

Sugar complain bitterly of the ruinous
effects of low and sudden omUsioii of sugar duties ;
many holders bought their mocks when the current
price whs 30 or 40 shillings pr hundred lor No. 20
Hutch standard.

When the budget was presented to the House of
Commons recommending the reduction of duties on
sugar, the price suddenly fell to 22 shillings, at
which range it now stands.

The Ecumenical Council.
Romk. April 24. The third public sitting of the

Ecumenical Council, held this morning, whs a mag-
nificent assembly. The Pope madu his entrauce at
9 o'clock. Nearly all the benches were occupied
by that time, and many Hishops heretofore abstain-
ing from the meetings attended to-da- y. After
Mbm, the non-votin- g prelates withdrew from tho
first chapters. The first icherra defide, condemning
national philosophy and heterodoxy, was read
aloud. The Scrutators collected the votes, which
were all affirmative. Tbe Pope from bis throne
then announced and sanctioned the decree of tbe
Council. The proceedings were highly !mpress-- -

V!imv Anril 9f. Another nublic session ( t o- -

Ecumenical Council will be held J'1.I

Pope will preside, and the Fathers rill vot '.pei.'y
on the nddiMotiai articles oi iat.ii.

m w;ir irj-u,i- jMijperor M rMl-- ;
j,)p. jH ,.,., t,.,j tmt ,J(. ,,.,, Minit-r- n

(J with" - - r. -
Hon a new Cabinet.

I did come here for nothing than vote money. Did getitsheld no important place. The fnterferenCAOf
! the member lroni Km,laui.ko yesterday that he had rome J ier M.,j,.hty' (iovernruelit, which hud been hi iff

llua!? yrIiwhat "liTu XtZZZ.lV, t K"""'.'1' w'"'1 ' promised that
mav to it over asain. Now the no.i.le one ; the (jovernment would fail to seize an occasion

of this Kingdoms the other had. have nil luxea made j to mitigate horroI'H of cltil War in Cuba and
j more equal. What are goinc to do it e ; it highly durable to have themore do than preaonl petition hod legialate. ,.
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